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In DLP projection type 3D printer that forms light curing resin at the same time by the light of a projector, 
it is generally preferable to add dyes or pigments to the photocurable resin used for the molding material to 
improve the molding precision. However, appropriate parameters for resin and light curing are not established. 
In this study, various modeling tests were carried out using a commercially available DLP projection type 
3D printer, and the influence on the curing characteristics by adding a dye was evaluated contrasting with the 
theory of curing by rate-limiting of polymerization reaction. 






































る．吊上げ台の上昇，樹脂槽の動きなどは全て 1 台の PC
で制御し，造形を行う．本機の仕様を Table 1 に示す． 
 
 
Fig.1 Mechanism of projection and additive layer 
manufacturing on LINKBOX 
 
Table 1 Specifications of LINKBOX 
Modeling method DLP projection 
Light source R,B:LED G:LASER LED 
Light power 3500[lm] 
Layer height 12.5[μm], 25[μm] 
Resolution X, Y: 50[μm] 
Maximum modeling size 
96 × 54 × 150[mm] 










3. PC から造形データ 1 層目の断面画像をプロジェク
タに露光させ，塗布された樹脂の露光箇所のみが硬





6. プロジェクタから 2 層目の断面画像が露光され，同
様に露光部分だけが硬化する 

























始剤が開裂して 2 つのラジカルが生まれる． 
 





𝐼 ∙ +𝑀 → 𝐼 − 𝑀 ∙ (= 𝑃 ∙)    （２） 
















𝑃 ∙ +𝑃 ∙
→ 𝑃 − 𝑃：(再結合反応)                  
→ 𝑃(+𝐻) + 𝑃(−𝐻)：(不均化反応) 





















































































光の照射エネルギ（露光量 [J m2⁄ ]）E は照射強度
I[W m2⁄ ]と照射時間 t[s]との積で表される． 
 


































































































埋まっている，埋まっていない，の 3 段階で判断した． 






 Fig.6 Notch model 
 
Table 2 Projection time in notch model 
Model region Projection time [s] 
Notch 
(Brown part in Fig.6) 
10,20,30 and Minimum 
formable time 
Base modeling layer 8 
(Purple part in Fig.6) 
70 
Base modeling layer 1~7 













Fig.7 Step model 
 
Table 3 Projection time in circle and rectangular with notch 
Model region Projection time [s] 
Circle 
(Yellow part in Fig.7) 
10,20,30, 
Minimum formable time 
Rectangular with notch 




















最初に硬化が見られた露光時間を Fig.9 に示す． 
 
 
Fig.9 Relationships between projection times gel state and first 














Fig.10 10[mm] circle’s relationships between diameter ratio 
and projection time 
 
 
Fig.11 20[mm] circle’s relationships between diameter ratio 
and projection time 
 
 
Fig.12 40[mm] circle’s relationships between Diameter ratio 




Fig.13 10[mm] over cured circle’s relationships between 
diameter ratio and projection time 
 
 
Fig.14 20[mm] over cured circle’s relationships between 
diameter ratio and projection time 
 
 
Fig.15 40[mm] over cured circle’s relationships between 













結果を Table 5 に示す．『-』は溝が完全に埋まってしま
い，判別ができなかったものを表す． 
 
Table 5 Notch width and over curing result 

















結果を Table 6 に示す．但し，『-』記号は下硬化量によ
って全て溝が埋まっていたことを表す． 
 






10[s] 20[s] 30[s] 
No dye - - - - 
0.03g - - - - 
0.07g 0.309 0.373 - 
0.11g 0.152 0.147 0.186 0.199 
































0.05[mm] 0.057 × - × - × - ×
0.10[mm] 0.088 × 0.082 × 0.055  × - ×
0.15[mm] 0.218  × 0.170  × 0.126  × 0.120  ×
0.20[mm] 0.326  × 0.175  × 0.173  × 0.124  ×
0.05[mm] 0.103  × 0.053  × 0.039  × -  ×
0.10[mm] 0.157  × 0.089  × 0.058  × 0.096  ×
0.15[mm] 0.216 △ 0.121  × 0.121  × 0.115  ×
0.20[mm] 0.197 △ 0.192 △ 0.206  × 0.139  ×
0.05[mm] 0.054  × 0.063  × 0.052  × 0.041  ×
0.10[mm] 0.201 △ 0.147 △ 0.070 × 0.077  ×
0.15[mm] 0.259 △ 0.193 △ 0.174 △ 0.143  ×
0.20[mm] 0.327 ○ 0.226 △ 0.204 △ 0.222 △
0.05[mm] 0.133 △ 0.047  × 0.048  × 0.034  ×
0.10[mm] 0.214 △ 0.139 △ 0.106  × 0.104  ×
0.15[mm] 0.297 ○ 0.196 △ 0.172 △ 0.156  ×
0.20[mm] 0.357 ○ 0.241 ○ 0.232 △ 0.215 △
0.05[mm] 0.170 △ 0.049  × 0.038  × 0.039  ×
0.10[mm] 0.222 △ 0.146 △ 0.108  × 0.081  ×
0.15[mm] 0.317 ○ 0.192 ○ 0.159 △ 0.129  ×







 Fig.17 Relationships between thickness and projection time 
 
露光時間 300[s]で造形した高さ造形を Fig.18 に示す． 
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